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Top DEP Stories
Bradford Era: Trench digging for pipeline wins approval rather than HDD
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/trench-digging-for-pipeline-wins-approval-rather-thanhdd/article 43ef63d4-a510-539f-8acb-247f140af330.html
Chester County Daily Local: Trench digging for pipeline wins approval rather than HDD
https://www.dailylocal.com/news/local/trench-digging-for-pipeline-wins-approval-rather-thanhdd/article 8faf76fa-fde7-11ea-9421-cba5cfd4d3da.html
Westfield Free Press-Courier: Grant to fund plan to treat continuous mine discharges
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/free press courier/grant-to-fund-plan-to-treat-continuous-minedischarges/article a8c32fec-0e63-5405-8b34-c18c77e07dac.html
Sunbury Daily Item: $100,000 of Atlantic Sunrise Pipeline settlement will go toward Shamokin Creek
Restoration Alliance
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/local news/100-000-of-atlantic-sunrise-pipeline-settlement-will-gotoward-shamokin-creek-restoration-alliance/article 387ca9e3-28bf-530b-beed-819b38986b24.html
Air
Post-Gazette: Study: Air pollution linked to more strokes in people with Afib
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/health/2020/09/24/JAMA-Network-Open-UPMC-study-airpollution-pm25-particulates-linked-strokes-Afib-heart/stories/202009230137
Climate Change
WITF/StateImpact: What do you want elected officials to do about climate change?
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2020/09/24/what-do-you-want-elected-officials-to-do-aboutclimate-change/
Penn State News: Energy, law and policy webinars focus on Regional Greenhouse Gas Initiative
https://news.psu.edu/story/632771/2020/09/22/public-events/energy-law-and-policy-webinars-focusregional-greenhouse-gas
Post-Gazette: China, top global emitter, aims to go carbon-neutral by 2060
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2020/09/23/China-top-global-emitter-aims-to-gocarbon-neutral-by-2060/stories/202009230102
Tribune-Review: Dana Siler and Mark Reynolds: Wildfires underscore urgency to rein in climate change
https://triblive.com/opinion/dana-siler-and-mark-reynolds-wildfires-underscore-urgency-to-rein-inclimate-change/
Conservation & Recreation
Ridgway Record: Plant scientist gets $1 million grant to boost organic production, conservation (pg 3)

https://www.ridgwayrecord.com/sites/default/files/RR-09-24-2020.pdf
Kane Republican: Plant scientist gets $1 million grant to boost organic production, conservation (pg 10)
https://kanerepublican.com/sites/default/files/KR-09-24-2020.pdf
Pennlive: Pennsylvania has 27,000 acres of public land that you may not use
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2020/09/pennsylvania-has-27000-acres-of-public-land-that-you-maynot-use.html
Pennlive: These are the top places to stay if you want watch the fall foliage in Pa.
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2020/09/these-are-vrbos-top-picks-for-places-to-stay-if-you-wantwatch-the-fall-foliage.html
Westfield Free Press-Courier: Turkey Path trail opens to public after significant repairs
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/free press courier/turkey-path-opens-to-the-public-on-friday-sept18/article 681c1392-62d8-5750-ab48-70f62edb7fc8.html
Daily Collegian: Can plants improve your well-being? Penn State faculty, students weigh in
https://www.collegian.psu.edu/news/campus/article b8ad5c90-fdf4-11ea-8018-437ef50111a7.html
Daily American: 50 years of civil environmental advocacy
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/opinion/columns/50-years-of-civil-environmentaladvocacy/article 196e1d4e-fd41-11ea-9706-63d853e62519.html
Tribune-Review: Glamping weekends in Somerset County combine nature and style
https://triblive.com/local/regional/glamping-weekends-in-somerset-county-combine-nature-and-style/
Energy
Tribune-Review: U.S. Energy Secretary promotes energy versatility in Pittsburgh visit
https://triblive.com/local/regional/u-s-energy-secretary-promotes-energy-versatility-in-pittsburgh-visit/
Tribune-Review: Dan Brouillette and Peter Navarro: Trump’s manufacturing, energy revival supports Pa.
workers
https://triblive.com/opinion/dan-brouillette-and-peter-navarro-trumps-manufacturing-energy-revivalsupports-pa-workers/
Pittsburgh Business Times: Energy secretary sees region's plastics industry as critical
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/09/23/energy-secretary-dan-brouilletteplastics.html
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields
Tribune-Democrat: Editorial | Let voices be heard on future of Johnstown
https://www.tribdem.com/news/editorials/editorial-let-voices-be-heard-on-future-ofjohnstown/article 2841e324-fde0-11ea-a126-b32784a41ea1.html
Oil and Gas

Bradford Era: Thompson introduces orphan well act
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/local/thompson-introduces-orphan-well-act/article a32c690b4264-5d72-a292-e469d572ab15.html
Carlisle Sentinel: PUC issues final order on Baker case, forcing Sunoco to hold safety meeting in county
on Mariner East pipelines
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/puc-issues-final-order-on-baker-case-forcing-sunoco-to-hold-safetymeeting-in-county/article ceaf0d24-4893-5d67-9a07-5871b1c9bd5a.htm
York Daily Record: Company pays $700,000 in penalties for pipeline
https://lancasteronline.com/features/want-to-identify-a-plant-in-lancaster-county-heres-how-you-cando-it-from/article 8fa14828-fda1-11ea-82f0-8f15ecc389cf.html
SP Global: Pa. shale gas production flatlines in June as producer cuts take effect
https://www.spglobal.com/marketintelligence/en/news-insights/latest-news-headlines/pa-shale-gasproduction-flatlines-in-june-as-producer-cuts-take-effect-60423409
Observer-Reporter: Range agreement would make it major supplier to Ohio cracker
https://observer-reporter.com/business/range-agreement-would-make-it-major-supplier-to-ohiocracker/article 72704d50-fdbd-11ea-b764-3f70d824af31.html
Vector Management
Altoona Mirror: Residents urged to fight lanternfly
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2020/09/residents-urged-to-fight-lanternfly/
Waste
Bucks County Courier Times: Doylestown council ask Gov. Wolf, lawmakers lift plastic preemption clause
in budget bills
https://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/story/news/local/2020/09/24/doylestown-council-asks-palawmakers-end-ban-local-plastic-laws/5857059002/
York Dispatch: Plan: Modern Landfill would grow by 50%; green groups flag pollution
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2020/09/23/plan-modern-landfill-would-grow-50-greengroups-flag-pollution/3504871001/
Water
Meadville Tribune: Conneaut Lake hosts freshwater jellyfish
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/conneaut-lake-hosts-freshwater-jellyfish/article bfec121cfde5-11ea-96fa-cf6994816aa1.html
Bradford Era: Final water main installation set for October
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/local/final-water-main-installation-set-foroctober/article 7f85c97c-85cb-5936-8c9e-2ca338d60884.html

Ridgway Record: Free Water Webinar Wednesday Series to Discuss Private Drinking Water Supply (pg 2)
https://www.ridgwayrecord.com/sites/default/files/RR-09-24-2020.pdf
Indiana Gazette: Water authority receives grant to clean Yellow Creek reservoir
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/water-authority-receives-grant-to-clean-yellow-creekreservoir/article 701322f6-d027-578e-bea6-c7fe0a64c3a6.html
Kane Republican: Free Water Webinar Wednesday Series to Discuss Private Drinking Water Supply (pg 5)
https://kanerepublican.com/sites/default/files/KR-09-24-2020.pdf
Pennlive: Altered fall trout stocking plan unveiled by Pennsylvania Fish and Boat Commission
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2020/09/altered-fall-trout-stocking-plan-unveiled-by-pennsylvania-fishand-boat-commission.html
Tribune-Review: Allegheny County grants target conservation efforts in O’Hara, Shaler, other
communities
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/allegheny-county-grants-target-conservation-efforts-inohara-shaler-other-communities/
Miscellaneous
Lancaster Newspapers: Want to identify a plant in Lancaster County? Here's how you can do it from your
phone
https://lancasteronline.com/features/want-to-identify-a-plant-in-lancaster-county-heres-how-you-cando-it-from/article 8fa14828-fda1-11ea-82f0-8f15ecc389cf.html
FOX43: Electric bike retailer opens new store in Harrisburg
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/local/e-bike-retailer-opens-up-in-harrisburg/521-cfa3457e-34544415-ad8b-ba0c24a42d2d

